
Two membrane-bound forms of cytochromes b5

encoded by different genes have been found in mam-

malian cells, and they differ both in cellular localization

and functional role. An interesting feature of the micro-

somal (Mc) isoform of cytochrome b5 is that by an alter-

native splicing two types of cytochrome b5 are synthe-

sized – “soluble” (98 amino acids) and the membrane-

bound (134 amino acids) cytochrome b5 [1].

The outer mitochondrial membrane cytochrome b5

(Om b5) consists of 146 amino acid residues [2].

Comparison of full-length sequences of rat isoforms of

Mc b5 and Om b5 indicates that these heme proteins,

despite their similarity, have only 46% sequence identity.

Both b5 isoforms include a hydrophilic N-terminal

heme-containing domain and a hydrophobic C-terminal

domain responsible for the interaction with the mem-

brane. The N-terminal domain comprising about 100

amino acids is responsible for binding of ferriprotopor-

phyrin IX. This part of the protein turns to the cytosol and

participates in the transport of electrons in redox reac-

tions. The first 20 amino acid residues of the hydrophobic

C-terminal domain interact with the lipid bilayer,

anchoring the protein in the membrane. It is believed that

the part of the C-terminal domain of Mc b5 containing

approximately seven terminal amino acid residues is

located on the surface of the endoplasmic reticulum. The

corresponding C-terminal part of Om b5 containing about

10 residues is probably directed toward the intramem-

brane space of mitochondria. Moreover, it has been

shown that the C-terminal 10 amino acid residues of b5

contain the necessary information about membrane

localization of the isoforms [2]: Om b5 in the C-terminal

sequence contains positively charged amino acid residues

arginine 137 and lysine 144, which are necessary to

import the protein to the outer mitochondrial membrane

(Fig. 1) [3].

The EPR and optical spectral properties of the

hydrophilic domains of the rat Om b5 and rat Mc b5 differ

only slightly. However, the rat Om b5 redox potential

(–107 mV) is about 100 mV more negative than that of rat

Mc b5 (0 ± 10 mV) [4]. Om b5 is also characterized by high

stability with respect to thermal and chemical denatura-

tion. This is most likely due to the presence of two

hydrophobic clusters around the heme pocket in Om b5 [4].

Mc b5 is an important component of the electron

transport chain of the endoplasmic reticulum mem-
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branes. It receives electrons mainly from NADH through

a flavoprotein – NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase,

although it may also receive electrons from NADPH-

cytochrome P450 reductase [5].

Special attention is devoted to study of the structure

and function of b5 domains because they not only deter-

mine the physicochemical properties of the heme pro-

tein, but they also affect the interaction with its redox

partners. The full-length membrane-bound form of Mc

b5 supplies electrons for the desaturation and elongation

of fatty acids [6] and synthesis of some lipids, including

plasmalogen [7] and cholesterol [8]. The “water-soluble”

form of Mc b5 reduces hemoglobin in red blood cells [9]

and myoglobin in myocytes [10].

Both the soluble and membrane-bound forms of Mc

b5 can accept electrons from NADH-cytochrome b5

reductase. On the other hand, stearoyl-CoA desaturase

interacts only with the membrane form of Mc b5 as an

electron donor [11].

It was shown that Mc b5 through the carboxyl groups

of the hydrophilic domain surrounding the heme pocket

interacts with several redox partners such as cytochrome

c, hemoglobin, myoglobin, NADH-cytochrome b5

reductase, CYP2B4, metmyoglobin, and others [12].

The primary function of the hydrophobic domain of

cytochrome b5 is the interaction of the protein with the

membrane, and the charge of the last ten amino acid

residues, as mentioned earlier, determines the localiza-

tion of the protein in the membrane of endoplasmic

reticulum or the outer mitochondrial membrane [13-

15].

The role of the hydrophobic domain and C-terminal

amino acids of b5 in regulating the activity of cytochrome

P450 (P450) is not fully elucidated. It has been shown

that the hydrophilic form of Mc b5 cannot be reduced by

NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase [16]. Therefore,

the presence of full-length cytochrome b5 in the study of

the activity of cytochrome P450 in vitro is required. From

this perspective, the approach is justified to create a

chimeric cytochrome b5 in which the hydrophilic domain

of Mc b5 is replaced by a similar part of the Om b5 domain

and vice versa. At the same time, there remains a full-size

structure of cytochrome b5 and an opportunity to assess

the contribution of the b5 domain in the regulation of the

activity of cytochrome P450.

In the present study we constructed chimeric forms

of Mc and Om cytochromes b5 and analyzed the catalytic

activity of recombinant cytochrome CYP3A4 (a major

Fig. 1. Alignment of amino acid sequences of rat Mc b5 (P00173, UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database) and rat Om b5 (P04166,

UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database). The schematic arrangement of secondary structures of the proteins shown above (for Om b5, PDB ID:

4HIL) and bottom (for Mc b5, PDB ID: 1AW3) relative to the compared amino acid sequences. Transmembrane regions of the proteins are

hypothetically presented by α-7 helices; ↓, heme-bound histidines residues; ∆, negatively charged amino acid residues of Mc b5 involved in

the interaction with P450 during monooxygenase reactions.
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enzyme in the metabolism of lipophilic xenobiotics) and

CYP17A1 (a key enzyme in the biosynthesis of andro-

gens, estrogens, and glucocorticoids) in the presence of

several forms of cytochrome b5: full length rat Mc b5 and

rat Om b5, full length human Om cytochrome b5 (human

Om b5), chimeric constructs in which the hydrophilic

domain of one isoform is replaced by a hydrophilic

domain of the other isoform, and two mutant forms of rat

Om b5 (deletion in the N-terminal region).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. We used the magnesium chloride, ampi-

cillin, δ-aminolevulinic acid, isopropyl-β-D-thiogalac-

topyranoside, LB-broth, TB-broth, Tris base, EDTA,

FMN, 2′-AMP, 2,5-ADP-Sepharose, histidine, testo-

sterone, 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonium]-

1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), NADPH, sodium isoci-

trate, isocitrate dehydrogenase, methylene chloride, 17α-

hydroxyprogesterone, and 17α-hydroxypregnenolone

from Sigma (USA), phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, sodi-

um chloride, glycerol, sodium cholate, sodium deoxy-

cholate, imidazole, Triton X-100, dithiothreitol, and

Tween 20 from Acros Organics (Germany), Emulgen 913

from Kao Atlas (Japan), glycine from AppliChem

(Germany), Ni-NTA agarose from Qiagen (USA), and

hydroxyapatite from Bio-Rad (USA).

Plasmids and bacterial strains. For cloning polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) products, reagent kit pCRTMII

(Invitrogen, USA) or pGEM-T-vector (Promega, USA)

was used. Expression vectors pCWori+ and pT7 were kind-

ly provided by Dr. R. W. Estabrook (UT Southwestern

Medical Center, USA). For expression of cytochromes

P450 and b5 the following plasmids were used:

pCWori+CYP17Horse [17], pCWori+CYP17Human [17],

pCWori+CYP17gpig [17], pCWori+P4503A4 [12],

pCWori+Mc b5 rat [18], pCWori+b5 Om rat [19], pT7 b5

om2 [19], pT7 b5 om3 [19], pT7 b5 Om human [20] and

pOR262P450red [21].

Construction of expression plasmids. To create

chimeric constructs, we used plasmid pCWori containing

full-length cDNA rat Mc b5 and rat Om b5. Each of the

chimeras consists of a hydrophilic N-terminal portion of

one of the proteins and the C-terminal hydrophobic

region of the other one. For this purpose, in the sequence

of both cytochromes b5, an XhoI restriction site was intro-

duced by site-directed mutagenesis. For introducing XhoI

sites in cDNA heme protein sequences, the following

oligonucleotides were used:

McB5_XhoI_D: CTGTCGAGTCTAACTCGAGTTG-

GTGGACC;

McB5_XhoI_R: GGTCCACCAACTCGAGTTAGACT-

CGACAG;

B5OM_XhoIPR_F: CAATTCATGCCAAAGGAGCTG-

GGCATATTGG;

B5OM_XhoIPR_R: CCAATATGCCCAGCTCCTTTG-

GCATGAATTG;

B5OM_XhoI_D: CAATTCATGCAACTCGAGCTGG-

GCATATTGG;

B5OM_XhoI_R: CCAATATGCCCAGCTCGAGTTG-

CATGAATTG.

Nucleotides introduced by site-directed mutagenesis

are underlined. Plasmids pCWori bearing in their struc-

ture sequences of microsomal or mitochondrial

cytochrome b5 after the introduction of an XhoI restric-

tion enzyme recognition site were processed using restric-

tion endonucleases XhoI and PstI. The treatment with

these restriction enzymes produced two fragments:

~1500 bp (restriction site XhoI at the 5′-end, the restric-

tion site PstI at the 3′-end; a given fragment contains the

sequence encoding the C-terminal domain of

cytochrome b5) and a ~4000 bp (restriction site PstI at the

5′-end, restriction site XhoI at the 3′-end; a given frag-

ment contains the sequence encoding the N-terminal

domain of cytochrome b5). The following procedures

were performed with resulting DNA samples: 1) ligation

of the fragment containing the C-terminal region of Mc

b5 with a fragment containing the N-terminal Om b5

domain, and 2) ligation of the fragment containing the C-

terminal Om b5 region with a fragment containing the N-

terminal Mc b5 region.

In contrast to microsomal cytochrome b5 whose

amino acid sequence was not changed by these procedures,

the mitochondrial cytochrome b5 was subject to amino acid

replacement 116Gln→116Asn (CAA→AAC) (Fig. 2).

The resulting chimeric constructs were analyzed by

sequencing and then cloned from pCWori plasmid into

pT7 vector using the restriction sites NdeI and SalI. The

derived vector constructs pT7 Om b5–Mc b5 and pT7 Mc

b5–Om b5 were used to transform E. coli BL21(DE3)

cells, and protein expression was analyzed. The level of

synthesis of the chimeric protein was from 2 to 8 µmol per

liter of culture medium. Strains with the highest expres-

sion level were selected for preparative isolation of

chimeric cytochromes b5.

Sequencing reactions were performed using a

BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied

Biosystems, USA). The sequencing products were ana-

lyzed using an Applied Biosystems 3130 Genetic

Analyzer.

Expression and isolation of recombinant proteins.

Expression and purification of cytochromes b5 used in

this work were carried out as described previously [19]. To

estimate the expression level of the heme protein, the cell

solution was dispensed into two cuvettes with 1 ml each
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(l = 1 cm), one of which was reduced with a few crystals

of sodium dithionite (Sigma, USA), and the other one

was oxidized by adding 20 µl of 33% hydrogen peroxide

solution, after which the difference spectrum of the

A424-413 (ε424-413 = 185 mM–1·cm–1) was recorded.

Expression and isolation of CYP17A1 and CYP3A4

was performed according to [12], and NADPH-

cytochrome P450 reductase according to [21].

Titration of CYP3A4 with cytochrome b5. Titration

was performed in 50 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,

containing 0.1% Tween 20 and 20% glycerol. The

CYP3A4 concentration was 1.5 µM and the b5 concentra-

tion varied depending on the type of protein. Titrations

were performed at 22°C in tandem cuvettes. After each

addition of b5, the mixture was incubated for 5 min, after

which the spectrum was recorded in the range 350-

450 nm. The experimental results were plotted as the

magnitude of the spectral response versus the concentra-

tion of added b5.

The dissociation constant (Kd) was calculated by

using the SigmaPlot program:

,

where B0 is b5 concentration, P0 is CYP3A4 concentra-

tion, dA is the observed value of the absorption, dAmax is

maximum change in absorption, and Kd is the dissocia-

tion constant for the b5–CYP3A4 complex.

Reconstruction of 17,20-lyase activity of the recom-

binant CYP17A1. In this work we analyzed the activity of

three types of steroid 17α-hydroxylase/17,20-lyases:

CYP17A1 of horse (∆4,5-type, substrate – 17-OH-proges-

terone), CYP17A1 of guinea pig (∆4-type, substrate – 17-

OH-progesterone), and human CYP17A1 (∆5-type, sub-

strate – 17-OH-pregnenolone). The reaction was con-

ducted under the following conditions: 50 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 50 µM substrate, 0.5 µM

CYP17A1, and 1 µM NADPH-cytochrome P450 reduc-

tase. Concentration of b5 varied in different experiments

with ratios of CYP17A1: 0.1 : 1; 0.25 : 1; 0.5 : 1; 1 : 1;

2 : 1 (0.05, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, and 1 µM, respectively). The

enzyme mixture of CYP17A1, NADPH-cytochrome

P450 reductase, and b5 was incubated for 5 min at 37°C

and then mixed with buffer. The reaction was started by

adding the regeneration mixture containing 0.5 mM

NADPH, 8 mM sodium isocitrate, and 0.1 U/ml of iso-

citrate dehydrogenase. To stop the reaction an aliquot of

the reaction mixture (0.5 ml) was mixed with 5 ml of

methylene chloride. In the case of ∆5-steroids as sub-

strates, an aliquot of the reaction mixture was placed in

boiling water for 15 sec, and then the mixture was cooled

to 25°C and 0.1 units of cholesterol oxidase from

Cellulomonas spp. was added. The mixture was incubated

at 37°C for 30 min to convert the ∆5- to ∆4-steroids. Then

the reaction mixture was mixed with 5 ml of methylene

chloride. The fractions were separated by centrifugation

at 3000 rpm for 2 min. The aqueous fraction was removed

with an aspirator, and the organic layer was evaporated

under a stream of argon. The precipitate was dissolved in

100 µl of 100% methanol and analyzed by HPLC on a HP

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the full-length sequences of rat cytochromes Mc b5 and Om b5 and constructed on their basis chimeric

proteins Mc b5–Om b5 and Om b5–Mc b5. The input region of the site for the restriction enzyme XhoI is underlined. Italics indicate the

nucleotide substitutions introduced during site-directed mutagenesis.

Cytochrome Мс b5

Cytochrome b5 Om

Cytochrome Мс b5–b5 Om

Cytochrome b5 Om–Мс b5
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1090 Liquid Chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, USA)

instrument (62% methanol, Column Agilent Eclipse Plus

C18 5 µm, 4.6 × 150 mm).

Reconstruction of testosterone 6b-hydroxylase activ-

ity of recombinant CYP3A4. The reaction was conducted

under the following conditions: 50 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.4), 30 mM MgCl2, 150 µM testosterone, 0.25 µM

cytochrome P450 3A4, 0.5 µM NADPH-cytochrome

P450 reductase, 40 µg/ml phospholipids, and 125 µg/ml

CHAPS. The concentration of cytochrome b5 varied in

different experiments and amounted to CYP3A4 ratio:

0.5 : 1; 1 : 1; 2 : 1 (0.125, 0.25, and 0.5 µM, respectively).

The products were analyzed as described for recombinant

CYP17A1.

Analytical methods. The purity of protein samples of

cytochrome b5 were analyzed by gel electrophoresis in a

15% polyacrylamide gel under denaturing conditions [22]

on a Mini Protean II instrument (Bio-Rad, USA). The

concentration of the purified b5 was determined from the

absolute absorption spectrum of the oxidized form of the

heme protein (ε413 = 117 mM–1·cm–1) [23].

RESULTS

Expression of chimeric cytochromes b5. Purified

preparations of chimeric cytochromes b5 are character-

ized by absorption spectra typical for cytochrome b5

(absorption maxima at 413 nm for the oxidized form and

at 424, 527, and 557 nm for the reduced form).

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under denaturing

conditions showed high purity of the chimeric proteins

with molecular weights corresponding to theoretically

calculated 17.2 kDa for the chimeric cytochrome Om

b5–Mc b5 and 16.6 kDa for the chimeric Mc b5–Om b5

cytochrome (Fig. 3).

Titration of CYP3A4 by various forms of cytochrome

b5. Human CYP3A4 can metabolize a wide range of

chemical compounds. The CYP3A4 content reaches up

to 60% of all cytochromes P450 present in liver cells.

CYP3A4 has broad substrate specificity but exhibits a

unique stereospecificity in hydroxylation reactions of

most substrates. For example, the enzyme catalyzes the

2β-, 6β-, and 15β-hydroxylation of testosterone, 6β- and

16α-hydroxylation of progesterone, and 1- and 4-

hydroxylation of midazolam [24].

In the reconstituted system containing NADPH-

cytochrome P450 reductase and phospholipids, full-

length Mc b5 stimulates reaction of testosterone 6β-

hydroxylation catalyzed by CYP3A4, while the

hydrophilic form of Mc b5 has no such an effect. At the

same time, it was shown that the principal for realization

of the stimulating effect of Mc b5 on P450-dependent

reactions is the presence of a hydrophobic domain and a

heme prosthetic group [12].

The interaction of cytochrome b5 with CYP3A4

results in transition of heme iron of the latter from low-

to high-spin state accompanied by change in the absorp-

tion spectrum of CYP3A4 – decrease in absorbance at

417 nm and increase at 393 nm. On the basis of the spec-

tral changes, it is possible to calculate the dissociation

constant of the CYP3A4–b5 complex (Fig. 4 and Table

1).

The interaction of Mc b5 with CYP3A4 demon-

strates the smallest value of the dissociation constant.

Rat Om b5 and human Om b5 less efficiently (100- and

20-fold, respectively) interact with CYP3A4 as compare

to rat Mc b5. Truncated rat cytochrome b5 (rat Om2 b5)

with deleted first 11 amino acid residues 9-fold more

effectively interacts with CYP3A4 than the full length

rat Om b5. Differences in the length of the hydrophilic

fragment of two isoforms of b5 may be the reasons for

various catalytic properties of the proteins. Removal of

Fig. 3. Electrophoresis of preparations of different cytochromes b5

in 15% polyacrylamide gel under denaturing conditions. Lanes: 1)

human Om b5; 2) rat Om b5; 3) Om b5–Mc b5; 4) Mc b5–Om b5;

5) rat Mc b5.
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Rat Мс b5

Human b5 Оm 

Rat b5 Оm 

Rat b5 Оm2 

Mc b5–Оm b5

Om b5–Mc b5

Kd, µM

0.13 ± 0.033

2.90 ± 0.13

13.9 ± 0.7

1.60 ± 0.20

1.85 ± 0.15

8.7 ± 0.3

∆Аmax, nm

0.064

0.045

0.026

0.061

0.054

0.040

Table 1. Dissociation constants (Kd) for complex forma-

tion of CYP3A4 with various forms of cytochrome b5
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the N-terminal amino acid residues may reduce the

rigidity of the structure of the Om b5 hydrophilic

domain, which in turn promotes interaction with the

CYP3A4 protein.

The difference in the dissociation constants during

titration of CYP3A4 by chimeric cytochromes b5 is up to

5-fold. The chimera Mc b5–Om b5 having hydrophilic

domain of microsomal b5 changes the spin state of

CYP3A4 most effectively. The Kd of chimera Om b5–Mc

b5 is close to the value constant found for the full-size Om

b5. Thus, we conclude that the main role in the effective

interaction of CYP3A4 with b5 belongs to the hydrophilic

domain of the latter, although the presence of a

hydrophobic moiety is required for the effective interac-

tion of the heme proteins.

Reconstruction of testosterone 6b-hydroxylase activ-

ity of recombinant CYP3A4. Rat Mc b5 stimulates the

testosterone oxidation reaction catalyzed by CYP3A4 by

3.0-3.5-fold in all studied ratios (Table 2). At the same

time, Om b5 (either from rat or human) stimulates the

activity of CYP3A4 only in 1.1-1.3-fold. The ability of rat

Om2 b5 and rat Om3 b5 (first 13 amino acid residues

deleted) mutants to stimulate the activity of CYP3A4 is

increased 2-fold as compared to the full-length heme

Fig. 4. Spectrophotometric titration of CYP3A4 by various forms of cytochrome b5: 1) rat Mc b5; 2) rat Om2 b5; 3) Mc b5–Om b5; 4) human

Om b5; 5) Om b5–Mc b5; 6) rat Om b5.
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Rat Оm3 b5

7.90 ± 0.63*

7.45 ± 0.08*

7.30 ± 0.14*

Human Оm b5

4.8 ± 0.14

4.95 ± 0.07*

5.5 ± 1.1

Control

4.25 ± 0.07

4.25 ± 0.07

4.25 ± 0.07

Om b5–Mc b5

4.55 ± 0.35

4.7 ± 0.3

5.3 ± 0.9

Table 2. Catalytic activity (min–1) for 6β-hydroxylation of testosterone by CYP3A4 in the presence of various b5

forms

* Activity values significantly different from control (significance level of p = 0.05).

Mc b5–Оm b5

14.0 ± 0.9*

14.8 ± 1.2*

18.40 ± 0.35*

Rat Оm2 b5

8.80 ± 0.14*

7.75 ± 0.07*

7.5 ± 0.7*

Rat Оm b5

4.80 ± 0.14

4.70 ± 0.35

5.10 ± 0.14

Rat Мс b5

13.90 ± 0.92*

15.20 ± 0.08*

13.90 ± 0.49*

Ratio b5/Р450

0.5 : 1

1 : 1

2 : 1
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protein. These data are consistent with the results of titra-

tion – changes in the integrity of the hydrophilic domain

of Om b5 facilitate its greater plasticity in the interaction

with redox partners.

The chimera Mc b5–Om b5 increases testosterone

6β-hydroxylase activity of recombinant CYP3A4 by 3-4-

fold. Despite the fact that the protein sequence includes a

hydrophobic domain of Om b5, the activity level is com-

parable to the degree of activation by full-length Mc b5.

The second chimeric protein, Om b5–Mc b5, stimulates

the activity of CYP3A4 similarly to human or rat full-size

Om b5 by 1.1-1.2-fold.

Analysis of CYP3A4 activity in the presence of vari-

ous forms of b5 indicates the existence of correlation – the

level of the stimulating effect is determined by the nature

of the hydrophilic domain in the structure of the chimera.

Based on these data, it is possible with some degree of

confidence to say that the origin of the hydrophobic

domain is not essential, while it is important that a

hydrophobic moiety should present in the structure of the

chimera (previously published data support this conclu-

sion and indicate the absence of interaction of truncated

microsomal b5 with NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase

[16]).

Reconstruction of 17,20-lyase activity of recombinant

CYP17A1 Equus caballus. Steroid 17α-hydroxylase-

C17,20-lyase (CYP17) (EC 1.14.99.0) is a key regulatory

enzyme of the biosynthetic pathway of androgens.

CYP17A1 catalyzes both 17α-hydroxylation and the C17-

C20 side-chain cleavage of C21 steroids [25, 26]. Both Mc

b5 and Om b5 can stimulate 17,20-lyase activity of

CYP17A1 [27].

Rat Mc b5 stimulates 17,20-lyase activity (17OH-P4

as substrate) of CYP17A1 E. caballus in all investigated

ratios (Table 3). The degree of stimulation increases with

increasing CYP17A1/b5 ratio and reaches its maximum at

ratio 1 : 2 (in 1.7-2.2-fold), after which further increase in

b5 content reduces the stimulatory effect (data not

shown).

Rat Om b5 slightly stimulated 17,20-lyase activity

(17OH-P4) of CYP17A1 E. caballus at all investigated

ratios. The maximum stimulating effect was observed at

high ratios of CYP17A1/b5 of 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 (by 1.3-fold).

Chimeric cytochrome Om b5–Mc b5 slightly stimu-

lates 17,20-lyase activity (17OH-P4) of CYP17A1 E.

caballus at all investigated ratios. The maximum effect

was achieved at ratios of CYP17A1/b5 of 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 (by

1.3-fold).

Cytochrome Mc b5–Om b5 at all investigated ratios

stimulated 17,20-lyase activity (17OH-P4) of CYP17A1

E. caballus. The stimulatory effect increased with increas-

ing b5/CYP17A1 ratio and reached 3.25-fold.

Rat Om2 b5 at all investigated ratios slightly stimulat-

ed 17,20-lyase activity (17OH-P4) of CYP17A1 E. cabal-

lus. The maximum difference in the reaction rate relative

to the control was observed at high b5/CYP17A1 ratios of

1 : 1 and 2 : 1 and reached 1.1-1.4-fold. Statistically sig-

nificant stimulatory effect was observed only at 2 : 1 ratio

(1.4-fold). A similar pattern was observed for rat

cytochrome Om3 b5, but the stimulating effect increased

2-fold.

Human Om b5 stimulated 17,20-lyase activity

(17OH-P4) of CYP17A1 E. caballus at all investigated

ratios. The stimulation increased with increasing ratio

and reached 1.4-1.5-fold.

When analyzing the effects of all studied

cytochromes b5 on the activity of CYP17A1 E. caballus,

the following trends are observed: Mc b5 stimulates the

Control

Rat Мс b5

Rat Оm b5

Rat Оm2 b5

Rat Оm3 b5

Mc b5–Оm b5

Om b5–Mc b5

Human Оm b5

2 : 1

4.73 ± 0.20*

2.8 ± 0.3

3.1 ± 0.2*

4.30 ± 0.28*

7.20 ± 0.07*

2.70 ± 0.08*

3.00 ± 0.04*

Table 3. Catalytic activity (min–1) for 17,20-lyase reactions using 17-OH progesterone as substrate catalyzed by

CYP17A1 Equus caballus in the presence of various forms of cytochrome b5

1 : 1

4.1 ± 0.1*

2.50 ± 0.04*

2.5 ± 0.1

3.00 ± 0.05

5.50 ± 0.04

2.60 ± 0.05*

3.5 ± 1.2

0.5 : 1

3.8 ± 0.2*

2.30 ± 0.03

2.50 ± 0.05

3.00 ± 0.45

4.10 ± 0.02*

2.40 ± 0.04*

2.70 ± 0.08*

0.25 : 1

3.30 ± 0.07*

2.30 ± 0.02

2.20 ± 0.03

2.60 ± 0.01*

3.10 ± 0.03*

2.50 ± 0.15

2.40 ± 0.11

0.1 : 1

2.8 ± 0.4

2.4 ± 0.3

2.30 ± 0.07

2.3 ± 0.1

2.70 ± 0.03*

1.90 ± 0.04

2.20 ± 0.12

b5/CYP17A1 E. caballus ratio

* Activity values significantly different from control (significance level of p = 0.05).

2.15 ± 0.07
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17,20-lyase activity of CYP17A1. Similar stimulating

profile was observed for the chimeric protein Mc b5–Om

b5. Rat Om b5 was at least 1.5-fold less active in the stim-

ulation of CYP17A1 E. caballus than rat Mc b5, and the

stimulatory effects were observed at the highest ratios.

Truncated rat Om2 b5 and the Om b5–Mc b5 chimera

exhibited similar to rat Om b5 ability to stimulate the

activity of CYP17A1. The other truncated cytochrome b5

(rat Om3 b5) exhibited stimulatory effect comparable to

the effect of rat Mc b5. Human Om b5 stimulated the

hydroxylation reaction more actively than rat Om b5, but

this effect was observed only at high ratios and did not

reach the level of Mc b5 (maximum 70% of the stimulato-

ry effect of rat Mc b5).

Reconstruction of 17,20-lyase activity of recombinant

CYP17A1 Cavia porcellus. Rat Mc b5 activated 17,20-

lyase activity of CYP17A1 C. porcellus to the ratio

CYP17A1/b5 = 1 : 2, reaching 4.4-fold increase, and sub-

sequent increase in b5 concentration in the reaction mix-

ture decreased the stimulatory effect (Table 4).

Rat Om b5 had no stimulating effect on the 17,20-

lyase activity of CYP17A1 C. porcellus at all investigated

ratios. Decrease in hydroxylase activity below the control

level at ratio CYP17A1/b5 = 1 : 4 is due to the excess of b5.

Human Om b5 had little stimulatory effect on 17,20-

lyase activity of CYP17A1 C. porcellus at all investigated

ratios. The maximum increase in activity of 1.3-1.4-fold

was observed at high ratios of b5 to CYP17A1. It is note-

worthy that the degree of activation using human Om b5 is

higher than when rat Om b5 is added to the reaction mix-

ture.

Rat Om2 b5 stimulated 17,20-lyase activity of

CYP17A1 C. porcellus at ratios CYP17A1/b5 from 1 : 0.5

to 1 : 4 by 1.5-2.5-fold. This stimulatory effect of rat Om2

b5, when compared with effect of full-length rat Om b5

action, may be due to: 1) the composition of the 11 amino

acids deleted (charged amino acid residues are present) or

the spatial location of a remote part that could prevent

activity of rat Om b5, or 2) removal of amino acids, result-

ing in increased mobility of the hydrophilic b5 domain,

which contributes to more effective interaction of the

protein with the redox partners (by allosteric effect or by

increasing the rate of electron transfer).

Rat Om3 b5 stimulated 17,20-lyase activity of

CYP17A1 C. porcellus in 1.6-3.1-fold. The reasons for the

stimulating effect may be the factors described above for

rat Om2 b5.

The chimera Mc b5–Om b5 activated the 17,20-lyase

activity of CYP17A1 C. porcellus at all investigated ratios.

The maximum stimulating effect observed at

CYP17A1/b5 = 1 : 4 was 6.8-fold.

The chimera Om b5–Mc b5 did not activate the

17,20-lyase activity of CYP17A1 C. porcellus at any inves-

tigated ratio.

Thus, there is a clear trend that for the activation of

17,20-lyase reaction of CYP17A1, cytochrome b5 must

contain the hydrophilic domain of Mc b5 or a similar ana-

log (rat Om2 b5 and rat Om3 b5). The origin of the

hydrophobic domain does not change the effect of b5. Om

b5 (human and rat) have similar activation profile, but

human Om b5 more actively stimulates hydroxylase than

rat Om b5.

Reconstruction of 17,20-lyase activity of recombinant

CYP17A1 Homo sapiens. In studying the effect of b5 on

17,20-lyase reaction of CYP17A1 H. sapiens, together

with available cytochromes b5, recombinant human Mc b5

was used to evaluate the factor of interaction of the two

proteins (CYP17A1 and b5) from one organism.

Control

Rat Мс b5

Rat Оm b5

Rat Оm2 b5

Rat Оm3 b5

Mc b5–Оm b5

Om b5–Mc b5

Human Оm b5

2 : 1

1.30 ± 0.03*

0.35 ± 0.03

0.75 ± 0.01*

0.74 ± 0.02*

2.00 ± 0.12*

0.27 ± 0.02

0.43 ± 0.01*

Table 4. Catalytic activity (min–1) for 17,20-lyase reactions using 17-OH progesterone as substrate catalyzed by

CYP17A1 Cavia porcellus in the presence of various forms of cytochrome b5

1 : 1

1.00 ± 0.06*

0.32 ± 0.03

0.47 ± 0.01*

0.51 ± 0.01*

1.40 ± 0.09*

0.31 ± 0.01

0.40 ± 0.01*

0.5 : 1

0.80 ± 0.01*

0.34 ± 0.02

0.44 ± 0.04*

0.47 ± 0.01*

1.00 ± 0.05*

0.31 ± 0.04

0.41 ± 0.01*

0.25 : 1

0.62 ± 0.02*

0.31 ± 0.02

0.33 ± 0.05

0.1 : 1

0.45 ± 0.01*

0.31 ± 0.02

0.35 ± 0.01*

* Activity values significantly different from the control (significance level of p = 0.05).

4 : 1

1.10 ± 0.01*

0.25 ± 0.01

0.62 ± 0.01*

0.91 ± 0.10*

2.05 ± 0.06*

0.23 ± 0.06

0.38 ± 0.01*

0.30 ± 0.01

b5/CYP17A1 Cavia porcellus ratio
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Rat Mc b5 stimulated the 17,20-lyase reaction of

transformation of 17-hydroxypregnenolone to dehy-

droepiandrosterone catalyzed by CYP17A1 H. sapiens at

all investigated ratios. The maximum stimulating effect

was 1.8-fold at ratio CYP17A1/b5 = 1 : 2, and a further

increase in the ratio lead to a decrease in the stimulation

(Table 5).

Human Mc b5 stimulated 17,20-lyase of CYP17A1

H. sapiens at all ratios. Even at low ratios the stimulatory

effect is 2.3-fold and it reaches 2.7-fold with an increase

in the ratio.

Rat Om b5 did not stimulate the 17,20-lyase reaction

catalyzed by CYP17A1 H. sapiens at any ratio.

Human Om b5 slightly stimulated the 17,20-lyase

reaction of CYP17A1 H. sapiens at all ratios. The maxi-

mum stimulating effect was observed at ratio 1 : 1 and was

1.7-fold (not statistically significant).

The chimera Mc b5–Om b5 stimulated the 17,20-

lyase reaction of CYP17A1 H. sapiens at all ratios. The

maximum stimulating effect was observed at ratio 1 : 1

and was 2.2-fold. The stimulation profile was comparable

to the profile of the full-length rat Mc b5.

The chimera Om b5–Mc b5 did not stimulate the

17,20-lyase reaction of CYP17A1 H. sapiens at any ratio.

The maximum increase in the reaction rate as compared

to the control was 1.3-fold (not statistically significant).

The stimulation profile was comparable to the profile of

full-length rat Om b5.

Rat Om2 b5 stimulated the 17,20-lyase reaction of

CYP17A1 H. sapiens. The maximum stimulating effect

was observed at ratio 1 : 1 and was 1.6-fold. It should be

noted that this truncated form more actively stimulated

the hydroxylase activity than the full-length rat Om b5

(however, these differences were not statistically signifi-

cant).

Rat Om3 b5 stimulated the 17,20-lyase reaction of

CYP17A1 H. sapiens. The maximum stimulating effect

was observed at ratio 1 : 2 and was 1.7-1.8-fold. The scat-

ter of values in duplicates show statistically insignificant

differences with the control (with the exception of ratio

4 : 1), but the profile can be seen that the mutant more

actively stimulates CYP17A1 activity than a full length rat

Om b5.

DISCUSSION

There are at least three hypotheses to explain the

stimulatory effect of cytochrome b5 on cytochrome P450-

catalyzed reactions. The first hypothesis presumes that

cytochrome b5 is directly involved in electron transfer to

P450 during the reaction. According to this hypothesis,

reduced cytochrome b5 directly transmits the second

electron needed to convert the complex P450Fe(II)O2 to

form an “active oxygen”. This hypothesis is supported by

experiments showing the transfer of electrons from

reduced cytochrome b5 to cytochrome P450 and the abil-

ity of cytochrome b5 to reduce the effect of “uncoupling”

in the reactions catalyzed by P450 [28].

The second hypothesis suggests complex formation

between cytochrome P450 and b5. This complex receives

electrons from NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase.

Reduced by two electrons, the complex uses these electrons

for oxidation reactions to activate molecular oxygen [29].

Control

Rat Мс b5

Human Мс b5

Rat Оm b5

Rat Оm2 b5

Rat Оm3 b5

Mc b5–Оm b5

Om b5–Mc b5

Human Оm b5

4 : 1

0.067 ± 0.028

0.078 ± 0.001*

0.057 ± 0.005

0.074 ± 0.020

0.070 ± 0.004*

0.086 ± 0.002*

0.041 ± 0.009

0.050 ± 0.003

Table 5. Catalytic activity (min–1) for 17,20-lyase reactions using 17-OH pregnenolone as substrate catalyzed by

CYP17A1 H. sapiens in the presence of various forms of cytochrome b5

2 : 1

0.086 ± 0.001*

0.134 ± 0.030

0.064 ± 0.003

0.072 ± 0.013

0.086 ± 0.010

0.103 ± 0.012*

0.062 ± 0.020

0.063 ± 0.001*

1 : 1

0.087 ± 0.006*

0.123 ± 0.001*

0.062 ± 0.003*

0.080 ± 0.018

0.084 ± 0.030

0.109 ± 0.010*

0.055 ± 0.010

0.083 ± 0.010

0.5 : 1

0.083 ± 0.030

0.113 ± 0.016*

0.054 ± 0.010

0.070 ± 0.016

0.073 ± 0.014

0.075 ± 0.001

0.062 ± 0.020

0.068 ± 0.001*

0.25 : 1

0.0670 ± 0.0035*

0.12 ± 0.03

0.057 ± 0.006

0.063 ± 0.008

b5/CYP17A1 H. sapiens ratio

* Activity values significantly different from the control (significance level of p = 0.05).

0.049 ± 0.001
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A third hypothesis explains the stimulatory effect of

cytochrome b5 by presuming that it induces conforma-

tional changes in P450 (thus changing the spin state),

which modifies its redox potential and in turn promotes

interaction of cytochrome P450 with substrate or an elec-

tron donor – NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase. It

was shown that CYP3A4-catalyzed oxidation of testo-

sterone and nifedipine is indeed stimulated in this man-

ner. Apo-cytochrome b5 stimulates the transfer of elec-

trons from NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase to

CYP3A4 [30], suggesting that the stimulatory effect of

cytochrome b5 is not associated with the presence of

heme and is only due to conformational changes.

However, later it was shown that the data are simply

explained by the formation of the active holo-cytochrome

b5 from the apo-cytochrome b5 and heme (from dena-

tured forms of P450 – cytochrome P420) [1]. The mutant

form of cytochrome b5, which is not able to bind heme, is

not able to stimulate reactions catalyzed by P450. This

confirms the important role of the cytochrome b5 pros-

thetic group in carrying out cytochrome b5 functions.

Study of structural features of Om b5 revealed the

presence of two hydrophobic chains of amino acid

residues surrounding the heme. These networks probably

afford rigidity and increased resistance to chemical and

thermal denaturation to hydrophilic domain of Om b5.

However, the rigidity of the structure apparently prevents

effective interaction of Om b5 with P450 and NADPH-

cytochrome P450 reductase. The results of the present

study confirm this hypothesis. Full-length Om b5 (of rat

and human) is ten times less effective (compared to the

Mc b5) in interaction with CYP3A4 and accordingly sev-

eral times less effective in stimulating the activity of

CYP3A4 and CYP17A1. Changes in the structural

integrity of the hydrophilic rat Om b5 domain are

observed in rat Om2 b5 and Om3 b5 mutants. This leads to

more effective interaction of cytochrome b5 with P450.

This is reflected in a decrease in Kd (interaction with

CYP3A4) and stimulation of the oxidation of testosterone

(CYP3A4) and the 17,20-lyase reaction (CYP17A1).

The presence of a hydrophobic domain in b5 struc-

ture is essential for effective interaction with its redox

partners, but its origin has no significant effect on the

ability of b5 to stimulate the activity of P450. This is con-

firmed by experiments with chimeric cytochrome Mc

b5–Om b5. This heme protein stimulates the activity of

CYP3A4 and CYP17A1 at level similar to full-length Mc

b5. The chimera Om b5–Mc b5 stimulates the P450 reac-

tion similarly to the full-size rat Om b5.

Despite the fact that human Om b5 contains similar

to rat Om b5 networks of hydrophobic amino acid

residues, these proteins differ in their ability to interact

with CYP3A4. The Kd for human Om b5 is five times less

than that of rat Om b5. However, the abilities to stimulate

the activity of CYP3A4 and CYP17A1 for the studied nat-

ural forms of Om b5 are at a comparable level.

Reconstruction of the 17,20-lyase activity of

CYP17A1 H. sapiens in the presence of Om b5 (human or

rat) revealed how crucial the origin from one species of

both cytochromes is: CYP17A1 and Om b5. The experi-

mental results indicate that the replacement of rat Om b5

by human Om b5 has no significant effect on the activa-

tion profile of CYP17A1 H. sapiens. Thus, the inability to

stimulate the activity of CYP17A1 is not associated with

the species origin of Om b5.

The results of this study suggest the importance of

the hydrophilic domain in the structure of cytochrome b5

for stimulation of the activity of P450. We first described

the interaction of Om b5 with CYP3A4 and its inability to

effectively activate CYP3A4 due to rigid structure of the

hydrophilic domain. Despite the fact that the results do

not answer the question relative to intrinsic mechanism

during regulation of the activity of P450, they clearly

demonstrate the importance of plasticity of the structure

of cytochrome b5 for its effective interaction with its redox

partners.

The created chimeric cytochromes b5 are good

model systems to study the role of cytochrome b5 domains

in redox reactions involving P450.
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